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Mon 18 Jan

Tue 19 Jan

Wed 20 Jan

Thu 21 Jan

Fri 22 Jan

DAY 5

DAY 6

DAY 7

DAY 1

DAY 2

9.55am-10.10am
SPECIAL Social
Studies Week
GMeet Assembly

Shortened Day
(50min lessons;
pick-up 1.45pm)
12:15pm (lunch)
ASM’s PTO Master
Class with Mahi
BineBine

Welcome to ASM’s Social Studies Week...

… a week during which we will celebrate the work that is taking place in Social Studies classes
across the school. The week is scheduled to coincide with Martin Luther King day in the USA.
Students will participate in special activities including peer presentations via Google Meet to
Lower School students!

Monday 18th Jan 9:55am - 10:10am SPECIAL Social Studies Week Assembly
led by the Social Studies Department
Google Meet link: h
 ttps://meet.google.com/tsd-amom-nit DL students enter the Assembly at the
designated time (not before) - microphone off, sound on. Teachers will project the assembly for
F2F students in their classrooms.

Semester 2 roster changes

Please continue to check your schedule for Semester 2 roster changes while we complete the first
7-day rotation… especially High School AP Discussions and Elective 1 classes!

Video Games Club - lunchtimes in the assembly hall

All Upper School students (F2F & DL) are welcome to join the Video Games Club! Please contact Mr
Lahdour t lahdour@asm.ac.ma for more information

Valentine’s SPECIAL

Student Council will be offering limited-time Valentine's Packages (for sale during lunchtimes in
Room 316 - near Ms Smith’s office)... please queue safe-distance using the hearts to place your
order! The money raised will be used to support Atlas Kinder - an orphanage currently caring for
160 children in a village built specially for them…
● YouTube Film: Les Enfants de l'Atlas - Village Dar Bouidar (Version française)
● YouTube Film: Atlas Kinder - Village Dar Bouidar (English Version)
 Items for sale:
● Rose 10 DH
● Rose + Card/Chocolate 15DH
● Rose + Card + Chocolate 20DH

Wednesday 20th Jan 12:15pm (lunchtime) ASM PTO Master Class

Students & Parents will have the opportunity to connect via Facebook LIVE with Moroccan artist
Mahi BineBine... https://www.facebook.com/AmericanSchoolofMarrakesh… please read on for
further details...

Future Key Dates

Mon Jan 25 (9:55 - 10:05am) U
 pper School Assembly
Wed Jan 27 (12:15 - 12:45pm lunchtime) - Career Connections… Students will have the opportunity
to connect virtually with ASM Alumnus Moulay Ahmed Aladlouni (2019) currently an
undergraduate at Siena College studying Economics - Topic: College Life
22-26 Feb - Spring Break (NO CLASSES)
Tues 16 March (Full Day NO CLASSES) & Wed 17 March (Afternoon NO CLASSES Upper School
only) - Parent Teacher Conferences

What Are Your Future Ambitions?
Feature Article by Jessica AbouZbib (G10)
Every ASM student anticipates being asked or is asked the following question at some point...
“What do you want to do when you are an adult?”
The important idea is to note and improve your strengths and weaknesses as an individual in
order to accomplish your future dream.
There are many careers out there so make sure to do some
research!

What are some steps that you should take?
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Think about the results that you want to see at the end
Create an action plan
Note your strengths
Work on your weaknesses
Take advice from individuals (adults) you trust that can help you reach your goal

Another thing to keep in mind is that the IB is hopefully starting next school year and knowing
your interest in certain subjects will be essential for your future. Taking certain classes is a key for
reaching your career goals.
Make sure to research!!!
For some students, this is early but there isn’t plenty of time; as James Wan said, “It’s scary to
know how fast time flies.”
Continue working hard and organizing your time because nothing comes the easy way.
Recommended videos for help:
-

I’m A Teenager. What Should I Do? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q2FrVAR4YKM
Academic and Career Planning https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3lfztGzzRyI

Photo Memories
The Second Annual AP European History Enlightenment Salon organized by Ms Young, during
which students discuss important issues of enlightenment (over a cup of tea) whilst assuming the
role of key figures from the period of Enlightenment!

